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UNION COUNTY CONTENTION.
The friends of theAdministratiOn and,the:oo;

ponents of thepresent unholy rebelliori;aiii !in-
vited toassemble in County Convention. fctithe
nomination of county officers, Whlchl
in the Court House at Harrisburg, on TrfeadaY
the 19th day of Augnit, 1861, at 101}"O'olock

•

Meetings (or the election of delegates will be
held in the various townships of the' conitY4
at the usual place of holding said electiona,•be-
tween the hours of 'II vs and seven
in the several wards and boroughs between ihe;
hours of 7 and 9 P. Y., on fiiturday ,the 'l6th
inst. IL C. ALLEHANr

Chairman Republican County Committee

Tex Bart thoistansistswho' infect • the •lqyal
cities and who have disgraced loyal
with their open aid of therebellious cause,t,t6rr
slst in making miechevions opposition, to - the ,
vigorous policy the government has adopted to
crush the rebellion. These invied to oppose the war, and be !harked.
The preservation of the government is insig-
nificant in comparbort to the eilocese and pap'
clarity of their own theoretical, Coristr thations
of the Constitution. They seek ,to mahe liter
a ridiculous exhibition .Of power, by initiating
that those to whoin we are opposed by tiebel-
lion, should not be forced into; ohedience; end

,that while traitors renounce all their obliga-
tions to the government; they do. not forfeit a
single right under fta laws and prerogatives,
but are entitled to' the' full protection of an
authority which they affect to despise. Ibis
is the preaching and the' practice of the anti
war party. We beer such sentiments avoveed
on our streets—we react them:in our loCal,
treason, sympathising journals—andto juvt
such a spirit can we trace all our put' reYiusestand the nemsity kit one previent'.qtaPenfintie
efforts. But the time has gone biffirsuchdoc-
trines to be advocated with impunity. 'The
government hee hcome terribly in earnest,
and the people have at last taukit the fh•
of this determination. We have -.dis-
covered to our sorrow that the infict-
nce of traitors at home -his seriontly-

interpoaed with: Mir influence and power on
traitor@ abroad: Tbeliaadeof 'the loyal men of
this land havii,been deterred from striking the
Now which was to crush treason, by,thase who ,
claim to be loyal, and yet make that claim the
pretext for all sorts of games in favor of • the
rebellion. They haye' raised the anti-war try
whenever the power of the government win
arrayed in force to strike a heavy blown =.Bel
all this is now ended. The spirit atirlithe
of the government and Peo'Rle are' .

War is to be medett witty to those who in-
voked and precipitated its horrors. War isi to
be waged with vigor that peace may be the.
more speedily restored, and that one, brave men
in the field may be returned to their homes.
This is the sense and the judgmenetif the •ria-
don. He who oppOses this'spirif as it is dis-
OsYsli by the people ' and the ..0011sTamall)? is
au ingrate and coward. He who affects to dift'
for with the government in its policy to finish
rebellion, or seeki-Mxt • invent-Constitutional
theorlei asacs arguments agaihitTheo -stern and
practical action of men inauthority, is a, traitor
at heart, and should be. afforded,but . litltle
chance or opportunity to practice his tees. .

inb 0
GENIERA3, Bomar *Woos, who was 90.1.9I'a-

tally murdered by a party of guerillas while:
riding in his ambulance; is referred 'to bflibet,
Cincinnati Dal 4 27aa55t.a5.( 19,4,019-Siti*
soldiers that aver stood before a regiment 'nth§
federal service. He was the idol of his coha-Jmend, whether as,the officer,of tt ligwell knovrn
9th, oras the Ihigedier' of. lei -Ake extensiveforce. This is thesecond son of 3.lidge McCook
slain in the unholy contest—the first, scalne
eighteen years of age, fell .while,,reskt_im the
enemy's attack on our hOtipitalirtit'BuWillen
the other, while enfeebled by disease; ii
an ambulanceat the head otitis troops. Vim.
Robert McCook was the brother of General
McDowell McCook, of George*. McCook,Kk,

late Attorney General of ohte, and (kit.

Daniel McCook, now at the liea'tl'of one of he
new regiments. He.wee also a cousin to W.,
McCook, of the Second Kentucky Cavalry, iind
lilorAnson kit. Cook, of the Second Ohio lira
fautry. He was One of the stars of thelr.bested fishtlog family of McCook& which; ,
believe, now numbers eight men occupylngim'r
portent positions in the army.

Tsa PIOPLI will,rtjoicti' to ldarn that the
Government is at itiat opening itseyes to am
fact that we are fighting witha foe toviiiawhom we have extended an uncalled for 'ltd
unmerited.clemency. Henceforth, we are at;idled there hi to be a differentpolicy intsu.ginvatr
ed. It the secessionists wish their country!, to
ba desolated, deiolation must ensue, if in the
reconstruction of the Union they demand
termination, they must abide the result. Thbee
who e:pter the sung now may depend nporeit,
th folios occupied hereafter willbe held, andthlit tellifory conqueredwili be initACted,,
rebels being left to molest our rear, orIlistdib
thitair4ortation of supplies to:our
lilting in►holy eke& -'

WHICH IS THE STRONGEST?
The struggle whioh has beenkept up between

the north and south, op,moreproperly theloyal
andtlislofel stab* haii?devekiol many stiff nge
&Stares of streßith, 'endurance, perseverance
and indomitablolll ii*vity. TO-lbe
world allOttese etiflAbitioirs : t seem strange
and-unditilisbleAen tie . I'rtmce presented
by a contrast of :t.ietierolia ,nd•strength of
these Bedlam ii fait ered. When it is
fully known that the strength of one section Bo
(nr•.42o).kinAt4P44*._,XffiLb.kaliked why
that force was not imihediately invoked to put
down rebellionf and to this the only answer
which can be satisfactory, is_that the policy of
the governmenihas beravoneof more humani-

hd
ty to its rehel elki*initei3Ot has been Just and.
oonSideipte'tca6 ii Oasis. All this wait,Clictitisibsinittir ' IVOpurpbb Cifbring-
lug about a,settlemtent ofoar difficulties, with.
SO the adgifiAtitiltilbn of tMkborrfoitqoff intr.—
But as these dean& have not proven adeqnato
Vile9.4, mfith the same epity.?a.nd-determinti-
tion two'quell therebellron; the government has
now changed its policy.,r Itsfulbforcer so-far as
illa, isiiiefted in the eaM4.illia'atiengtii-Si the
people, to to be invoked, andwar in earnest will
'tidirlelged tOcrualithhi6lisilitrkinditihirlein its
armed meruioeeittliWrie grata/ civil and indiYid-
nal purposes. _

One efaetreat nikcitt tbeigovenament,-
at this time,,ia_in awhile and array its full
strength. We otvc.tids display to ourselves
and to the; .the ITorldosea warning
against all prescisit, attempts to in-
terpose in our domestic differences—to Our-
selvee,,as an assurencarcif the power the nation
possesses for sel&preservation. In order that
iieitetrengthmkrhe mathentatically Omen-
strated, the Pitlabrer Geed& has prepared the
folioying febSda!siiCaStpatil, whipti t4O, of
course be of unusual interest at this time, as it

shows the witolp.Able-eidied force of ,bath
North and ficMith.,oe usual enumeration is
,of,the men, n,imtwee itet ages of eighteen and
fortyllive, ent,this .dees not give ther whole
strength of a nationsiailableforwarlike pnr-
real: .43houldri'wer Is. t'three years, Iliffsibe-
tween fiffeie tied-afglian ciente be iniideuse
of before the wer , was °yet. ,At a pinch;ahm,
men betweenfortyglveland fifty could be need:
Wins states nrintriilitisnetilieBHrWUH.I7insea -6i inik*inAND 1860 iocolissa'in zes . vetran skinsomaua.

Loyal &aim
Maine •

New Hampshire
Vermont BEINE

1809. 186.:
148 279 167,17b,
80647
80.698

82,068
81,094
'4l 80$'Maseaohneette . 270410 886. 08

Rhode blood ;89:186 461 69
Connecticut
New York

WAN
~8?7l; 6 1,088:8j

New Jersey.
Pennsylvania
Maryhkod -

District of Columbia..
tbgthwestent Virginia.
Ohio '
Indiana
Wisconein
Michigan.
lowa
Minnesota

. :117:680 . 1811:40687,808 746 88
109.121. 188.

8,678 12,61.9
• 62 824 ;86,470,
488,61W, 818,19 T281,928 281 t217,991,: 484,

88r(06
,`1.004978

e48'.480 -

Delaware, ..
,triat
EMI

The -North and We's .%
have-,drawn on this. •

force thnal far, for ar.
®y and-aMry

Vitginis • ,
North Carolina
South. Oared= -

Georgia
Florid; ......

Alabama
Miaelesippi
Ytuneesee
itionletana.......

900,000'

06%,96Vi
,146,11;<1877:2i2;614$ 14,

12E1,861
68,768-

104262 3 ,i+WIL
42i761, _:}21,106
101:746, > A26.077
ralk , mgdwa
/MOO .196174,...44* 48
41AP'Texas Je6

Arimsas 40:8 151. . 16:
Total 1,40,1311 1328A

The liontit,ball dralfu.. !•N L.,

upon this force thus .1 ,

1860.
1135:720 .215,

~1.615141 272,841
Total. . ilUpsl _4E18,276

= the linonilo6l diint,4E's
the loyal states-possees over the disloyal in

jAike fiestu gitingiAelitrOdth,,cud re-
sourcea of the _nortlimonid be quite as starts
4111' ai2a mr4tmoiviocitcfult-_ • Ifovith, 4111‘.
','lllPerigorYdrailte =f2i4,l _q nation, were--Iserverttedle. : . • t

!Left
INIMI

Border lard*tab:Way;

ironBoonton qcettletitaloas,•-when they had
nrianisad̀ ieleilibif, %Wed that the* *Odd4.4.atki(45. 104r- 40*.t)/ !i- Pe!"wilowrdlid Arif .he' 11=014:,rt's APPeiralices
at this time, we begin to think that the him
haebbeiiignitial in the wrong hearts, 'sd faisthe saitteeaof is concerned. The

_

hoidhas taken pf hearpt that. ale trial disitiFals—attWeabiOtidi It ilitlini.raatl t
of the masses of-thismation that is aroused, fdi
•!.li." 4c#P.M.Pf4.llgctlf,Mkti;?..M.gcli.

-

,

by the notion end jsiponee of the conspir ors
themselves.,,., etches little dreamed of
ihien rlienAieY. -4.iigkeieed r!. Mon. 'Pt"'Pi l4o PctelileghiilliP chat:1e
lag:the Ignoronkrand' besotted; manta;of !theSOrith fora sinnigg 'te4.4ertitroiiti4;goidin-
-1411 4'g/14 itIiVY.IF. 4C:liffittY lOf'.lii4...* id/lu3troVilkh.ll4)e.nsottelnote• furious ;thaw y
whiditteason Iover,Wire= eniontittired. hislit4l:4enlieo*ligh*P/Ibetioat-loyallitrtisbia,r:n -dliiiiiiirilra"ilidat jAkieeum ha
of citisenessiLlithikape_millions of sold**
and they: :owl dossed'*04.0 ;ibillitivdea.
Theinnie nietillithe Violates iniiiidthow tisthey, Will be stippcirted. The otieriristie ,

*oll*.io'6il44'l,llfilP FIRPOoPuRt kiim
lastbean adman arit-ht teem : to rqder
Abel* thirpriiklakiipak t ekinoper:limev"k Allmustktio)"*.eelr*ffkl#ll s6/41e4frAl be
ZoliikaW,h0J- liii*iitili * 034':14141'Niti 'us
will'ad so large3hat-tbere can be no. ore
duelling on Wit Ilitnise-Valturtbovai we
life di. our' leiyiiiiiiiii iiWit:4s.oi-sii ' d'
4441/214mikkirg**4,1643NRic940nist
The country has cailegioaidAhe :10slitilog
ansie._•o44ittiticbishevoroloteirllbar404,44W1N3 ibiliWat li. ' ea

hurrying to the camp and tht4tifke-itS4
that force, as it augments, wiithialirgta enough
to make success positive. This is politic and
humane. It is true economy. It will apish
the war in a soldierly and statesman-like wan-
ner. It puts us in a position to dictais terms.

What citizenwill refuse to rejoice at this change
of policy?

-

-\:r:j
---k---'lr.p••••
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'from oar B ,enl Won ofYesterday

and Stonewall Jackson.
THE REBELS CROSS THE RAPIDAN.
Gat. BANKS ATTAOIED BY, A

LARGE FORGE.
A SEVE HE BATTLE.

WE HOLD" OUR POSITION.
ArriTe4-'of Rein-

" •

IRE
,::r-'!'!s•..-mss

GENERAL iI'OPE INTH:EFIELD

Gen. eearr Loses" anAwn.
GEN. BANESACCIDENTLYDUBBED

Jackson ingtlwell,in Commaaid of
.the Rebels.

Heavy Losses oil Both Bides

„WAannattrea, Aug. 10.
It would apnear'from aprivate despatch from

our 'corieftpondtrai that thcirehas been a fight
in the yaller; but the particulars net
beenjeceived, the public despatch awaiting
the apprayal.of Geu.pope.„7,,

New Yoga, August. 10.—Tbefollowing des.
patch has been received bilge 21.18nni:

--^rki,tr,94l-
- beio elpenper, Va., es 0

.it .1 1:,133 10, 1862. 4.1
A, battle wee fought testerday between Gen.

Banks and Stonewitli Jacksoif--
Gen. Bsytirdi of.Gen. MaDowell's corps, with

his,,cavalry:brigade;:had-.been 'engaged befMti,
extreme.admineso nsisr =the = •Rapidan

riverr ireskirmishimpatulk mancsoverieg; taking
eiCIM e..prisoners,.and esdimpwriik a slhAht less,
baffling alkb effoits.of ticlaigelorce to normal*
and cut,hitn (AEA

Yestoidap.morning.ha was engaged for some
hours beforeamit ,Banks came • upoiod with

four regiments bf.kcavalrypthe lit Pennsylys-
aia, Heine;wad lettimid° LlanciecielayeKl.
andembatresseittheenemylskedvanee:
•kTtle...rebela ik.tifider, jdokaomand,Swell, had

groseed.theliapkira in foroe,-aod their advance
guard#l6,ooostronnilwaetattacked by Geninal
lboaksikyesterday wfteniostp.gbontaisix miles

'4Culpepper Ootittliotutek
'Alms almost wholi'ykwith •Winery

the ...Infantry- became -engaged
olnek;and aldetaunloadandibkoody

. ;

:position was in - the woods, while
the troops,which attacked them were -obliged
to.cross an open &lid—,

it.waanotitill•about 6 o'clock that it'becaoteil
evident that lie reties were attacking ins in
form. Previous to that, thermhad heenrather
desultory cumocadiagi

The wholerebel_ force..suddenly attacked us
inoverwhelming numbers at allpoints. Nearly-
all their.regiments, bad.fullaanks.

At 7} eclotwzGien.Roptt.p.t rived on,the field
from Cul pepper,accompanie4y,Gen. M'Dowill,
with avert/of JirDowelEs corps.,

Whebattle in/Althea substantially over, Gen.
Banks holdlag.thkgconntithat hehadocoupied
at thebeainning—,l ..J

arriiml itten-Pope. there was an
artillery ~conteat,.conrinpinguat )llteprll4 till
nearly ,12 . The,. night WWI nutun*lty
°Lek' 'and the moon tull. , , .

Thurebels.pbutted. a lbatiery against H'Dgw-
ell where Gen& Pope. and ..ilinks,wege, ,
bringing them:both :under fires The •Genersiel
and theirsuiff sgere so neertherebelatuen be rag
actually in,front:of their, smithies, thateasudt
den ohinge.of theLzebel ottiamiraa,madefrpm
ithe.wootlar ivmetrteriofa inilmoff, apparently
withsoritin:io capturethem.
.. The attempt wasiirepelled by .a.vigoruns 110
from btollowell's troops, and the gesteralsAkal
their wet& left the ,fleld under a, crowithefr*.the, gebela arullibaisnwit tamps.

,The.Ore of thelebettalitqies 'was afterwardsallenwl,_ ii ,
-

rGen.. Pape, on striving; sent 'fresh troopi.kit
the front to take the place,of General Baas'
Imbinated.coloatua.; , . ~, : 4;:. ..,,', Alp

..J.,..1„,
enemy. dliknot renew the attack except

Oux troops were under arms and:, inposlosallAoki.~.~.: . :.,, , I:jj ,21 q. ,.. 1 ,
Gwen. Banks as en ;the-fteld throughout 44action and constantly eider•/tie. Iliahandling

of fiii l*Pitilc,,ld,peilli*rtiaPhotr../ ill highly
praised bYlitil.PfdOlq. • ' ': rie4.:,• ' ,TheSngeixiind*4444 troops(Cu
;Foie PoneetooPue, during a laililiteit,:ii.k,Prfight. ;-='..itr.L lten overpowered by.- numhe* some
ot theiegimentatrutteatta an disorder.: l 1

Colone nips off' ihe'4llili, Yennayiltrattlii
dangerously wounded: .1 • , , i , -,i c : .. j iXient;;Col,Felftidge was.severely wounded
. ficie-440hq&2a4iiiikalin ,toP,otitiAt

. dilu"iit.ty:leali,POwer4isol4o,4,l.; • ,-:.Al of the 4th kenney lvsnits.,,...„' ." ,
."

Col. , posulliyi at she 28th thew York tups
fatallY,-WOMidelliiT#lli:: cal :13e0" 1/.. )30 igift.
atm amiatated:h.„,..

Major Cook was killed—both areor ' the Y,Bth
New Yotk. , i ...

Col.' Chapthan, of-the 6th -Ounitictieut, Wilt
,wounded and taken,

prisoner. 1Lieut.-Col. Stowi, of the waneregiment, rfts
killed.

Major Blake, of:. the stele:.Jetiment, Tres,
wouwied 'andtaken prlioner. i

'

Major Savage, of ,the 2d Missichneettig IX
probably killed. ilw was left on the field in a
dyling .Oxidirfon. ' ":,:' '," ' •'• ,

mrii*l4:x4l'tof 'the same *Pent; wasinit. -LIGen.Ban.ks-,was rather sev er,eIY hurt ,bg an
accident. A cavalrptroeper ran -against him;dile wax/struckbeavily.in-thwildeLNeyer-
tittles, bo:Tmalueil *in iiiie filin'd. fil,kilutYthis morning with his oomman i

Gen. _Geia'S, was *MIAOW,. and has hail an
arm amputated.

Gemaiat Augur is severely wounded.
M jor Palouse, General ;link's adjabint,

tooka command sof a besitatingregiment. and
gallantly lod it through .a 10.. i.ng fire. iHereceiv ,4ltwo shots, and is twakirNy#l, but Ind-dafigesonsly wounded...ln tha.side:. _: 1 1 kr"'

Captain Williams is missing.:Ca*t040d_arIda tsmissing 13*ii?, ii4l97* entkprisoner." Surgeon L-ft-,4Um", Askepwati wouudelagikkwa.y.
Austin and Lieut. Backman, of the

Jerseyiambi „ were wounded. No other offi-
eeralif tbst mgiment were hurt.
-lieutenant' Hopkins, of the 7th Ohio, was

wounded.,
001. Boggles, chief of staff to Gen. Pope, bad

his horse shot under him. Two of Gen. Pope's
body-guaids were killed.

Col. Morgan, of Gen. Pope's staff, and Major
Perkins. of general Banks' staff, both received
bullets through their heat:

The 2d Illaasachuseturßegiment was in the
hardest of the fight, anfl-sufferfal severely.

The ftth CetiOnecticut, 27th radians, and 46th
Pennsylvania Regiments, are badly cut up.

1414Baurit.Egia6440 1r 4,4410 hadAigi
-

-horses of er .

_Gerfl Wilder, of) the rpbei force, was
tiOuridW.

_We lormetere v!ry:heavy on_otnsides, and
Oisouppcmfrit that lam thanityVzsandOr throe tbeciand were kilted brig fet , or
are missing, on each side.

Some pritionera,were taken bytotn sides. -

JacksonaLd Await yrere bop present in the
I, 4 , ) aI 'IF;

Reinforcements to the amount of 18,000men
reackedliiiniiil4l,4lonight:et abtaitthe same
time that,wearriyed.

Bkinfibithnj infrentligriing on this morn-
ing, but the troops on both ,sides are so much
exhaustedby, fatigue and the intense heat, that
no cater expected. to take place
&jay, ,i:1111; i

Wasmitoril,Rng. ,10.--Reportswere brought
into Culpepper on Friday, of thecrossing of the
Rapidan by the rebels in force.

It is said by a passenger, who came from the
vicinity of Waterloo to-day, that Gem. Banks'
column, which was inthe advance,was attacked
by Gen. Ewell in superior numbers.

The strugglecoxitinned allday yesterday, and
may at anytime-be resumed.

The las imievere on both sides. A number
of our wounded have been brought to Culpeper.

No details of the battle have been, officially
received. It is represented that: Gene.
Augurand Geary were wounded.

'LATER.
-*-

THE BATTLE EEL' W CVLPEP
P4ER CAllar HOUsE.

.1.

BIrani]) OAPWOO OP 1000. HOBE&
WABILENCIiO,11 ,I.o.=The train which

came in tq-eight' brought five persons—the
wife and Chnits'tif Oaptifiti Loomis, Quarter=
masterat Warrentog,stid a roporter.
(Baoks'.'fiigsl's *Powell's commands

have been engaged. Warrenton is diserted.
Al) UnitedStates stores4sya been yt,zpovedifk light liqiowittt progreeu eight
millsLeib* Oulpeppet. The .cannonading is
quick and heavy., General Sigel iiiSpotted to
tqro caPiPiif one th9gB 44obels•titt,aierigagtiqfpnt, t hOtit, lima to
be succeasjui on our Aide. The Rebels fought
oTatibeliatioi4wham theiltimi"phiced masked
bqtteries, with which they ppontais op ourmoons. Tito trains 'ofeMpty'qats leit Masan-
diii 1°40;to bring the wsintuied—from
Culpepper.

Ali t¢e limas bast:leen atom'ittilitheOrange
and Alexandria.Railroad.
TlE:ifiday ;LATEST

Wasnrirrosr, Atigust I.l..—Oconiits from
Culpppgrg) xeßrepepl-,K$101;rgnespytCestimated
force at 211,000 and ours, exclusive.,of cavalry
and artillery, as not exceeding 7,000: '

The number of regularkammded is large,
but the wuunda are generally slight. 'the
nnurber of killed is stirall;-

On Satur4y eight the teamsters lit their
fires, miming_ the enemy toshell our new post.
do. fortraVliours with considerable effect.

'

, tbo IsidlOatiVUO wore that way were
reinforced' .on Birtrirday Might, and were at-
tempting to Bark currsestjtion.

Notbb3g talie bpu heardfrom Gen. Buford. t
HOVBA.\",

Intetestkig ft:ern Nashville.
Skirmish Between Wynkoop's Cavalry

1 Ji and thni/tebele. '

T SILL ED.

Dastardly: lo g zoo s MAIL Road

TWENTY' UNBURIED WOUNDED.

oiloucooF.
• ' klasevnisi, August S.

Wynkoop's 9th Pannylvankt Oivalry
attackedCoL Forrest's rebelforce on (.Alf river,
near Sparta, and killed thirty of them. ,He
then withdrew-and rejoined General Nelson, at
ld'hilanyille,, where an attack by the :obeli in
large fora!, leexpected. ...

froto.Cobttobat. was firedbito.by the,
gnailim,andkeellttllwounded- The
tbrakalmen died of„ Ids wounds tpday., - He re-
PAOknutelnkidtetew

Crolle-deemintsittCalortthe road to obstructttoksansigi otttba The engineer, know-
ing th4t !Way. was in going:shad,
°paledthnitablat andLdaabed „ahead throngh
sji@snetteetiensethataariogithstrahL:

~Ayeatahilnion,lonte,gnarling a wagontrain,
Meal to:daY.driYenfrenklehanon badt.-to Nash-
' It.isr@ported. that.GetLinell loutpossession
of.OhatlaseoSe, butitbieneedgeonfirmation.'

The body of. Om. McCook/wasforwarded toCincinnati, this Imembrg. 1..• The 9th Ohio me,anent, of Witch he.was. formerly, colonel, to-
flicted.a were clumitimment,neoni tha. peopleresiding near. ibe .6.ueoe of.tbe .murder._. t3eve-
ral ,dnellhiga syeze fiaroce.at outrtimit..
t. Etaanw, ,Aug..l.ltr-Mie „Naehmithl Union
sayslhatAlovmmor ;actionhas been author-
. ,by the Secretary of Wariorelease theTen.
neetete .prisoners. ;IL the %/teak, and _exchange
them for the loyal, Tertikassesus imprisoned in•the kWh, .Ex-Governor.Oampbell bas been
appointed_commissioner. . goes; North to-
d4y. •

GenteelBoNmie -In command of 80,000-troops
.at Butte•Creek. r ,

?Three rebel" were hnoiin Alabama for themurdtir two,federelsoldiers. -
Col. Wyriltnop. with .180 cavalry, surprised

X* ofRorrest!s 'newts :Monday = near. Brarta:Nyekoop,wiihdreir /harp skirmish,
•e • 1 °numand-killing-OM-4. rebels.

• •

FROM PORT -

-ROYAL -

Capture of a British Steamer whileTriingtoltan the-Blookadei
.

ERNI

rrib Aug. 11.
Ad obit kri-tWoltQW th date that'the gttaboat Unidths captared ate Jititishsteamer!Mona tirbiletlxylug istiun tbstbrooVs. Sher-had-been previously struck( Whiletrying-to tutibilroripittliti. She hatshiry

A BuinNEETRIARICEALTANG wllOl4llB• E.: ,70.11 THE REBEL&

INam.. •.•
-.:Tem, Aug.Avg41.

The berkliebldileurtTorbi tbat lbelbitiabsew Itetiii‘llithieVeztP3 of erns ter'' thr4r4 tecti •

• Woes for Noma 1117.kr labiliiilian" *tea*HD4116, ,:..di .te. t., ' 4iltia .. ...,.N.
I *

NtiTlo6.

JLL employeee of the Philadelphia and
Evading Relived company, who may gni - t lo ibe

ranks of be 1 nits iit for merupee ofcr *hire
the leb. monvoir lareateoing be lite tea or our row-

an heieby ammreo, gut t ,sir ape v• lima'theirns
tilitatdwn ILOW u thin hour sey OW

._

re ma; mut .th t the fact of their vointreir lag ire

ikialicthetrkliAiga•yon2 *cafa vor ler
cn win hem ocavyMini&

arenhererflovea greatly their
he

re
anymilieb:o positions in the service of this ComyMty.

, 011ABLirei F. attillirPresicoMt.
iittiteeipiihr,ingaitafb 1802. --- Aftttll dim

LOTS FOR BALE.
1:10 J. HALiMiIAN Will sell lots. On
11) Nor,th ottOok $314 Pwasylink avenue • o

the a &eying t••!../. 1. 11a!). Apply corms Fro. t and
'Walnut oU. 1,81 df

. •

II I •
-

- --CLARET -WINE ... . .

WEarecloning out p,VERYBIIPEKIOR
r' LOratialtlMill One

W.8 , .. V TOUR Jr. &CO
- , (4 ' •))

2.. a... ,-.. ''', '... - ."*.!•• ,

'7- .. ii4rk
.).-- -,. jacaOla ). • . .

-..

Jr,* iss.l-Viareirroatand , -. .

Vettnevlranin iDativ &guy. .ussc~4lll saa Morning, August 12, 1862

From Washington.
bmilar from the WI"Department
The Evasion of Military -Duty and

Suspension of Disloyal Practices.

Wasittsevos, August 11.
The following is a copy of a circular Issued

to-day :

Wait Distaissuir, Wasareiroar, D. O.
August 11, 1862.

2b Military Conutarndarats. Prottatt Marshals, U. 8
ihrrshals and Polies Olken:
Yon will receive herewith an order from the

War Department to prevent the evasion of mili-
tary duty, and for the suppression of disloyal
Eractiri, dpted,the Bth oftltugust, 1862. Thls
order;.td be,:etacienkil tleteesarily Very corn-
prehensiv,elo itsterms, and.itsproperexecution
'middies fhb' likercise of iOnnd judgment and
dsicretion,lC-the **en to` tyllom its enforce-

irtentrtgatitid to gAirilyl)4 inits exe-
n,-tiii "trai are to be ob-

served :

irevt, The order comprises two classes of
persona, viz rt Those who are about leaving
the United States to evade military duty,
and those who, for the game purpose, leave
their._Um State. LetivingAthe butted States
until:the military draft- is perfoted IkAbso-lutely prohibited, hut.ft was sot the ifitendon of the order to interfere with the transit
from State to. State of any person but those
who design to evade military duty: Whenever
you have reason to believe that the purpose Ls
to evade 'military duty the order will authorize
the detentionof any person leaving his own
State, county or military, ,district.

&rend, Any penton so detained may be re-
leased on giving bonds to Abe United States,
with sufficient security, in the arum of $l,OOO
conditional for Ake performance of military
duty if healiOnld, be— drafted, or the providing
of aproper substitute.

Think' bnmediate report is to be made to
this ollien, of tap:mons so detained, with the
cause of Abell. detention.

Fourth, Yon will exercise the power of arrest
and detention tie Caution, and so as to avoid
giving annoyance or trouble to any person, ex-
cepting those, who are seekingtoevade the per.
fonnance of theirAnti. to their country.

Aitlk the Governors the respective States
are authorised to give passes and permits to
their owk,cigihns desiring to have the State
without intent to evade military duty.

By order of the Secretary of War.
Signed, L. 0. TURNER,

Judge Advocate

The Earn Arkansas Destroyed.
WABBINGTON, August 10.

The following is from the Petersburg Daily
&prat Ofyesterday

"Biouxusto, Aug. 9.—A dispatch from Gen.
Van Dorn to Secretary Mallory states that the
confederate ram Arkansas,,Lieutenant Btrphens
commanding, had been destroyed. See left
Vicksburg on Monday ke (*.operate in the at-
tack e Baton Rouge.

"After passing Bayou Sara, her machinery
became deranged, and whilst attempting to
adjust it several of the enemy's µunbwits at-
,taL ked ht.r. After a gallant resistance she' was
abandoned and blown up. Her officers and
men reached thtishore in safety."

FROM MOBILE.
Mr7WM77MIT,WM

WRGAN.
—kntt Tr!.

A letter dated off Mobile on the 81st, reports
that six men had deserted from Fort Morgan,
retching the United fitatesfrigstegiusquebanna
with. considerable risk. They bad all their
arms and accoutrements with them, and agreed
to shoot eachother rather than be recaptured
by the rebels. They report 'the garrison at
Fort Morgan to be from 600 to 800 strong,
many ofthem are foreigoers and that but lilt e
resistance will be made by two thirds of the
garrison to our forces. Two companies of light
artillery, who skedadied from Stilioritt, garrison
Fort Gaines •

FROM' ILE! WEST.
Bcesos, August 11.

The U. S. Steamer Ban ,Jacinto has &seised
at Quarantine from Tr.ey,Weit the 2nd lost.
She has 80 awes of yellow fever on board and
therebave been 8 deaths from that dbkase.

-"Harriett.
This seirolsg; duvet 11th, by the Rev. W. T.

Robineeb, Captain Jena M. BRADSHAW, of India:tapas,
Indian?, bOttesAinEzie M. Nu, Barrt,bt rg.

Nita rAburtisimtuts:
ATTEMON AGTIVE ANDDARING

YOUNG MEN.

Enlistments for the War

Major George H. Bardwell, of the 116thRegi-
lnent P. V., is now at Herr's Hotel, where he
will remain until Saturday next, August 16th,
for the purpose of receiving recruits for his regi-
ment.

The bounty in this regiment amounts to
TWO HUNDRED AND SIM DOLLARS— $lO6
of which is paid by the city of Philadelphia,
and the other $lOO by, the 11. 8. Ooventmeot.

The regiment is now in camp near Philadel-
phia, and only Jacks two hundred and sixty-
four men.

Squads or fractions of companies received,
and transportation furnished as soon as recruits
are received for the camp for the 118th.

Ay to
Har. GEORGE H. BARDWELL,

116thBeg. P. V.dm&e.lwe
•

`AIANTED IhiMEDIATELY.—an ac-
v tr. the honest pad re'lable bon:between tte sees

of 14 mid18; UM [rim the ern try -preferred. et ,p y
-et the scot!, or • IeIOBOW & PoWMAN.

sell•dtE ftikteN. 'row, and Martel stre•t*

Nun 2thaertistments
-----TO THE PUBLIC.TAKE th's method of informing plyI f loads and the pub diat my w: e a Ifferay months with dr pay, and IL at •hi ha been pe re t.•17 041, and*, tke cto •f Dr. ..11cx.-1,Iv. ma rotator° teMlmotho e Rth .ItoijauWASIIINGC,N ABiftt,n.dlt Weet R9lllo^ll. tOWZI

Co.iiNX.rt.N.SIVE assortment of glat•SWate.1:4 Mg Le Ned. arid for 'ate low by
NICHOLS ter BOWMAN,CritierFr et wei Mar,et sweet&FOR RENT

THE restaurant under Fieree AntelApply to ran 5413,41 coriEltll-R4.
NOTICE.

MBE South Ward School Director, 'xi!!oru recotre propolahl Ibr a tor;brick school home, o . tho oor er of F, ta,tBlackberry at ey. The ,aym me wt be mad- :au SOO th. I d.ng progreves, reit, •ing flit en pg. r tt'till completed. Aso and ep.cill ;talon a n r.e see:the aloe of C. • ell r. -mated proposhti x,0.1 E.hozmult to Jacob if-user. 114-sdow, on or tef rtilUlt 'btertitos moat acc‘mpotty the

FOUND
IN the dining room of the AmericanBops•, In Caryl street b. tweets Walnut aoo Suu-, /3...tertday er•ning, August 9tb, a F199 WV amwbkiti lb. ownercan hare by rabble at lit, h to'aul2 dB * WM P. HUGEN,

PROCURATION,
WHEREAS, the Honorable Jens J.Pasitsins. President of the court of Cotranypeat In the rweirth Ja.actal District, consisting or it.Wurntles of Lebanon and Dauphin and the Roe Smcctkirruna and Hon. Moan R. Yotuni, AssocisteDauphin county, having leaned tuelr precept, bearzidata the 18th day ot June, 1882, to me directed, L Iholdings Mutt of Oyer and Terminer and General J,Delivery and Quarter Beisaloin °Rho Peace at illarrelort.for the county of DIODtIiO, and to commence ON Tel 4,KOXDAT OF AUGUST FLIT, being 'the lira on OF URI!.1882, and to continue one weeks.

Notice ta Wootton) hereby given to tha Coronae, iefthee or the Peace, Aldermen, and Constable, of thefLffi
county or Daephin;that they be thenand there to toerproper persons, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of ea Iday, with tacir records, inquisaiona, exannnan Itand their own remembrances, to do those ft E.which to their office appertains to be done, and thusWito.arshound Inransgntaseeea to-proesonte *Nail ttfprisonersthat areor shall De in the jailor Dauphin cm
ty, be then and there toprosecute against them es thcf
beitutt.

Given under my band, at Harrisburg, the 4111 day
August, In the year of our Lord, 1882, and in the
-elghty-atzth year of the independence of the United State,

J. D. BOAS, Sheriff.
Smourr's Onnee

Harrisburg, Att.e. 4, 1862. f au44awtd

THEPIC NIC OF THE SEASON
"TURN OUT ONE AND ALL."

THE FiIENDSHIP FIE COMPANY,
OF HARRISBURG,

Wilt give a

P I C-N I 0-,
AT MUMMA.'S WOODS,

NRAE MECH ANICSBURG,

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST TWELFTH, 1861
All thecitizens ot ilanphinand Cuttthlrlin I nouu •

ties are respectfully invited to participate .

EXCII R tION TICKETS,
Will be issued on the Cumberland Valley Railroad
making the fare only

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
fkatilHarrilibag to Mechanicsburg and return .
Siemens tickets twenty five vents, admitting than Lr
the words All respectable ladles are invited et:lout
farther charge than their fare.

WEBER'S STRING BAND
will be in attandanse. The company hare tin WWI
to take their Steam .Engine slang and v. e..0.r.

eche Dinah tag durim. tbe clay, for the hew
sons who have never seen It work. The can ‘l..

lame Harrisburg at fivo a. sr, and returning ...I
e Mechanicsburg at 6.46,x. IL All persoos ty

sooMidted W pnre-beuea their tte.ets before entering
cars

NoIpiritons or malt liquors will be allowed on 0,,

grounds and all persona are positively forbidden h
oome on the grounds intoxicated
SULLIT N th'llLD, aIDREW SCHIAYEE,
ItoBERT FOUGHT, ABRaded ST Piz,
G ORA€ h e.. eiits% Manager.

.N el. It Is hoped that our citizens wi 1 all loin
nein havingan old style Pte. +lc, as our object is
make enough money to make a payment due on u.ir
Steam raging.

WHEELER'S
CHEAP COAL YARD.

THE undersigned is nowprepared to sell
coal at be roi.dog

LOW RATES
.49;2 25 per ton.
.t 8:5 rer tot

325 perr n.

15 3 p.r tau.
gee 3 00 p,r
.t 325 per ,on

S 25 per ton.
.4 8 25 per tea.

Ca 2 50 per on
~5g 3 0 VAT can
33 3 50 e. ten.

Smith's coal...... .....................® 3 b 0 per ton.

aa- Tee larberry coal it a (Utast Coat that the Ly

kens Veliet., kite les es esay, 3E4)3 not rilnter, and elk
burn longer At d gl:e more It at.

Coal et 141 .be boat load, ear laal, hill, or

third teus and by the bushel.
A All 'valor the best quality ratted and s:livered

by tne

&Mil
6 et ro
" bro%eo 6'

Wilkinbarra lamp or Lup,la.
sharnbo.n
egg
broken

Lykona Valley cat..... ....
egg— •
broken

PATENT WEIGH 'CARTS.
Harrisburg, Aag• 9th dlm JAMES N. WHEELER

ENLIST I ENLIST 1

TEN DOLLARS WILL BE GIVEN,

4V. ADDITION TO ALL OTHER
BOUNTIES!

Torecruits for the
FORTY-FIFTH REGIMENT

Pansy]. ant Volunteers, (071. THOMAS WEL:H,) now
at Newport News-

-04 H NileEt) MEN, of he Bret ales; are caned
immediately for dila resiment. ,pplo at

EVANS Ze HISS .1 LS.
No 418 Arch st eel.

GAITEY MUSIC HALL.
• Walnut Street between 2d and 3d.

11011101 T EDWARDi .

~•
...Pole Lealee and Ma-agar.

Admisiion to all parts of the House...........16 Gaits.

MORE NEW STARS
SENSE ALTTBACTIO*

First appea re ace of

MISS MOLLIE FIELDING
TEE GREAT FRANCE DANSEUSE,

sir lowa trtletto performov ea have rs'air ,',
With ut exceptio the most flsttefinr not co from ci

Press and the oaten:ova of the a Ite of N
Phi ad: Beaton and oter ritteipal

bare theho..a,or01 matingherhfirstpap oearawe is OW

r gong on
Monday Issuing, bigot 11th, 1802.

Be engagement of

JAKE BUDD P

DAN HOWARD,
The Cheat/write, Ethlopesn

coonectica
tutu*:

STAR GAIETY ,paotri.)E
Hies Julie Fdoarclo, Dca Berthold' 11'. 10.1 1f.I:,r ieg;
tar Perry, T. H.bound, Pro . Tiltsnt, g.s w'terl 606,

the Boby deans, a. De Ledo and tee

JENNY LIND•
Doors open at TX acacia-lace it8 o'clock.

xFIVE DOLLARS 11EWARD.
HE atomreward will be paid for Itohe

1 - sePremmaba of per ant who itths thfeats

idiscfZ ehWithdeeelPed 111 "La"61' 114/WX.a 0'

call


